
Carrots (var. “Danvers”)
storage onions (var. “Copra”)

rutabaga (var. “Joan”)
sunroots (unknown varieties)

Leeks (var. “bLue soLaize” anD “taDorna”)
Cabbage (var. “FLat DutCh” anD “Danish baLLheaD”)

CoLLarD greens (var. “vates”)
storage potatoes (var. “niCoLa”)
parsnip (var. “Cobham improveD”)

winter squash (var. “DeLiCata” anD “aCorn”)
parsLey (var. “moss green CurLeD”)

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

december thoughts, and a paIr of recIpes

Week of December 6, 20I0

contact us:   (website) siDewaLksenDpDx.worDpress.Com   //   (emaiL) siDewaLksenDpDx@gmaiL.Com   //   (teLephone) 24o-315-6584

keniLworth -- here we are, a week out From the enD oF the season. 
there it is: next week is your last Csa piCkup!

yesterDay we went Down to Canby where the FieLD is sLowLy emptying 
out, but among the sprouting CoverCrop there is stiLL a bLue green streak 
oF Leeks, anD a Cabbage patCh that keeps tom busy.  here in portLanD 
there are onLy Daikons anD kaLe stiLL Creeping sLowLy aLong. the garLiC 
is aLmost aLL up, thanks to your heLp. it is gooD to have something Just 
poking through the soiL as aLL the other Crops are turneD in, piLeD in the 
Compost. we have our seeD money in the bank For next year, but it’s gooD 
to see the First oF next year’s Crops stanDing in paLe green rows. it re-
aLLy Looks Like something when you put your Cheek against the soiL at the 
enD oF a beD anD Look Down the rows From that LeveL. 

with a bLanket oF LeaF muLCh, the garLiC Can take Care oF itseLF For 
the winter. so Can the Cover Crop, that’s its Job. For the First time this 
season, we’re aLL going on vaCation! whiLe the muLChes anD CoverCrops 
preserve anD buiLD our topsoiL, we’re heaDeD oFF to CoLDer pLaCes to 
spenD the miDDLe oF winter (what are we thinking?). JuD anD raCheL 
are going to maryLanD to visit JuD’s FamiLy For the hoLiDays. hoLLy 
anD tom are going aDventuring, heaDing east to visit his FamiLy in 
massaChusetts. when we traveL, we aLL Like to visit Farms anD other 
interesting proJeCts aLong the way. we’re exCiteD about our FrienD’s nursery 
in northern miChigan, a new FoLk sChooL in CentraL miChigan, the FooD 
proJeCt near boston. anD, oF Course, we wiLL aLso be Looking at some 
FarmLanD with big iDeas here anD there on our traveLs. we’LL see how Far 
we get in our visits (tusCon??) beFore we heaD baCk in Late February to 
pLant the starts.  

a short InvItatIon!  next week, Come get your share between 6 anD 
7. we’re going to see the season out with hot CiDer anD treats. maybe 
sunChoke Cake, probabLy Cookies. Let’s share something warm beFore going 
our separate, aLbeit weLL-FeD, ways. 

your Farmers -- hoLLy, JuD, raCheL, anD tom

apple rutabaga soup

1 stiCk (1/4 pounD) butter
1 C onion or Leek, DiCeD
1 C tart appLe, DiCeD
1 C rutabaga, DiCeD
1 C winter squash, DiCeD

1 Cup Carrots, DiCeD
1 Cup potato, DiCeD
1 quart ChiCken/vegetabLe stoCk
2 C heavy Cream
1/4 Cup mapLe syrup

makes 2 quarts, 6-8 servings

in a Large sauCepan over meDium-high heat, meLt the butter. aDD the onion, 
appLe, rutabaga, squash, Carrots anD sweet potato anD Cook, stirring oCCa-
sionaLLy, untiL the onions are transLuCent.
aDD the ChiCken stoCk anD bring to a boiL. simmer For 2o to 25 minutes, 
untiL aLL oF the vegetabLes are tenDer.
puree the vegetabLes in a bLenDer or FooD proCessor. strain through a Fine mesh 
strainer into the same pot you useD to Cook the vegetabLes. aDD the Cream, 
mapLe syrup, saLt anD Cayenne pepper.
return the pot to the stove, bring the soup to a simmer, anD serve.

boiL a pot oF water. sCrub aLL the sunChokes in your box anD aDD them to the 
water. Let it return to a boiL, anD aFter 1o minutes begin CheCking sunChokes For 
soFtness. when soFt, Drain, rinse in CoLD water, anD, when CooL enough to hanDLe, 
sLiCe them into thin rounDs or 1/2 inCh stiCks. grease a gLass baking pan, anD preheat 
oven to 35o°.  Lay sunChokes in pan so that eDges overLap.  sprinkLe this Layer 
with saLt anD pepper. Lay another Layer, sprinkLe with saLt, pepper, nutmeg anD Cheese. 
Continue to aLternate these Layers. save out enough Cheese to LiberaLLy Cover top 
Layer. pour miLk or heavy Cream over aLL other ingreDients.  bake, CovereD, For 2o 
minutes. unCover, anD broiL untiL top is Crispy. 

3/4 to 1 Lb. sunChokes
1 C parmesan or romano Cheese, grateD

1/2 C miLk or heavy Cream
spiCes to taste

sunchokes au gratIn


